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In their contractualrelationswith consumersGermanpublic utilities engaged
in the supply of gas often rely on tariffs. Such tariffs may be increasedif
certain legal requirementsare met. For example,AVBGasV
art.4(2)provides
that changesof generaltariffs becomeeffectiveonly after public notification.
Taking into account that such an increaseof tariffs is a procedure, which
facilitatesthe managementof contracts, an individualincreaseof prices of
contractswith millionsof customerswould be cumbersome.But these rules
on tariffs are applicableonly to so-calledtariff customers,and not to other
customers,in particularspecialcustomers.Contractswith specialcustomers
often do not regulateprice increases,in particularif former tariff customers
were treated by the gas suppliersas specialcustomerswithout an express
changeof contract.TheCourt of Appealof DOsseldorf
found that by reasonof
the fact that the gassupplierhadoffered its tariff customersmore favourable
terms than those establishedin the tariffs the customer could no longer
be consideredas a tariff customer, but had become a specialcustomer.
Neitherthe court of the first instance,nor the plaintiff or the defendant had
consideredthis legalquestion.The Court of Appeal'sfinding that the public
utility's price increases,correspondingwith provisionsapplicableto increases
of gas tariffs, could not find applicationin relation with the former tariff
customer,which had becomea specialcustomer.In order to find a practicable
solution it may be recommendedthat gas suppliers,which offer their tariff
customersthe supply on more favourableterms, would expresslyinclude in
this offer the statementthat upon acceptancethe consumerwould become
a specialcustomer, that price increaseswould be determined in relation to
publishedtariffs, and that AVBGasV
art.4(2)should be incorporatedinto the
businessterms of the supplier.

On October 13, 2009 the FederalNetwork Agency publishedits Monitoring
Reporton the developmentof the electricityand gas markets.EnergyEconomy Act arts 35 and 63(4)obligethe Agencyto publisha report, which reflects,
inter alia,developmentsin the operation of suppliersand their fulfilment of
demand,includingstorageandtransportcapacities,but alsolegalissueslikethe
complianceof supplierswith requirementsof transparencyand unbundlingor
the competitionin the market,in particularin gridsof supplyincludingthe proposalof measuresfor its improvement.Competitionis becomingincreasingly
intensein the energysector.TheAgencyintendedto increaseliquidity,thereby
facilitatinggastrading and promoting competition.Toachievetheseaimsmarket entry barrierswere lowered,consumersmust be enabledto changetheir
supplier easily,and transport costs have to be reduced by stipulating new,
simplifiedbalancingrulesand promoting the merger of marketareas.
A key factor in this respectis accessto gas networks.Here,the business
processesusedfor changingsupplier,i.e.for the switchingof consumersfrom
one supplierto another, had to be standardisedto be suitablefor large-scale
use.TheAgencypromoted this aim by stipulatinguniform businessprocesses
for the changing of the gas supplier (Geli Gasl;since August 2008 these
processesmust be appliedby market participants.By issuinga determination
in May 2008, the Agency also establishednew rules for gas balancingand
new conditionsfor balancinggroup agreementsin the gassector. The basic
model for balancingservicesand balancingrules in the gassector (GABiGasl,
applicablesincethe beginningof the previousgasyear,remediesthesefaults
mainly by introducing balancingon a daily basis.Thisfacilitatesmarket entry
for new providersand cuts transport costswithin a network considerably,two
important prerequisitesfor more liquidity in the market.Some25 per cent of
suppliersreported changingtheir supplierto other networks.
Another major condition for strengtheningcompetition in the gassector
is a reduction in the number of gas market competitors within Germany.
A number of large gas network operators merged their share of the high
calorific market with effect from October 1, 2009.The operators Bayernets,
EniGastransportDeutschland,E.ONGastransport,GRTgaz
DeutschlandandGVS
Netz cooperate under the name "NetConnect Germany".The transporters
Dong Energy Pipelines,Gasunie Deutschland,Ontras-VNG Gastransport,
StatoilHydroDeutschlandand WingasTransport merged their market share
under the name "Gaspool". Reducingthe number of suppliersto the gas
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market from ten to six came as a result of difficult negotiationsin which the
Agencyplayedan instigatingrole.
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in the gas market

Competitionin the gasmarket is becomingmore intense.Whereasthree years
ago consumerswere unableto changetheir gassupplier,they cannow choose
from a largenumber of suppliers,on averagethere is a choiceof 12 providers
in a post code area. Some 382 distribution system operators provide final
consumerswith gasfrom two to five alternativesuppliers.Somedistribution
system operators even carry gas from more than 30 suppliersto final consumers.Thisdevelopmentis alsoattributableto the Agency'sGeli and GaBi Gas
decisionsas
, a result of which changingsuppliersandtrading havebeen greatly
facilitated. The further development of competition dependsvery much on
the consumers'behaviour,and this meansthat they should take advantageof
their new power to changethe supplierin order to cut their gasbills.

Facts of the case
The plaintiff claimsto be entitled to take over the sharesof a company,which
operates a gas field, alternativelythe plaintiff claims damages.The plaintiff
appliedfor a serviceby publicationat the first instancecourt (DistrictCourt of
Berlin)on the groundsthat the serviceupon the defendant abroadwould not
be possibleand a compliancewith the requestfor legalassistancecould not be
expectedwithin a foreseeabletime. The DistrictCourt rejected the plaintiff's
application.The plaintiff filed an immediatecomplaint, which was rejected by
the Court of Appealof Berlin.However,the Court of Appealof Berlinallowed
a complainton points of lawto the FederalSupremeCourt.
During the procedure of the immediate complaint before the court of
Appealof Berlin,an attorney at law declaredto the Court that he represented
the defendant, and he showed his power of attorney to the District Court of
Berlin.The plaintiff askedthe FederalSupremeCourt to servea certified copy
together with a simple copy of the statement of claimsupon the defendant
including attachments and translationswith a certificate of delivery. Subsequently, the plaintiff declaredthat the complainton points of law was closed
and askedthe court to ascertainthat this procedurewasclosed.Thedefendant
objected. He consideredthat the transmissionof the statement of claims
upon the applicationdid not constitute an effectiveformal serviceof notice.

Held
"The service by publication of a statement of claims to a foreign
defendant, whose address,where the statement of claims may be
served,can only be allowedif the serviceof the statement of claimsby
meansof legalassistancewould take sucha long period of time that the
plaintiff could not reasonablybe expectedto wait for sucha long period
which would very likelyexceedthe time of six to nine months."
The plaintiff's applicationfor the ascertainmentthat the procedure of the
complaint on points of law wasclosed is unsound,becausethe complaint on
points of lawwasunsoundfrom its beginning.Thedeclarationthat the appeal
on points of law was closed could be made unilaterallyby the plaintiff if the
facts which lead to the closureare not disputed (seeFederalsupreme court
of July 5, 2005,referenceVIIZB10/05, WM2005,1991l.Thisis the casehere.
After the serviceof the statement of claimsupon the defendant's attorney
there wasno longer the needfor a public serviceso that the plaintiff's interest
in the carrying out of the procedure for the appealon points of law lapsed.
But the appealon points of law,which wasadmissible(seearts 574(1l sentence
1 cl.2 and 575of the Codeof CivilProcedure)wasunsoundfrom its beginning.
Therequirements,which necessitatea publicservicein the senseof art.185
of the Code of CivilProcedure,were not met. Accordingto this provision,a
public serviceof a statement of claimsto a defendant,whoseaddressabroad
is known, requiresthat the serviceabroadis not possibleor without a chance
of success.Both presuppositionsare not met.
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